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Ktfty-Bovo- n now Stnto Library
bookn havo arrived and aro In the
library room at tbo school bulldliiR.
Miss Klorciico Kingman Is librarian.
Among tho books Is "Tho History of
tbo Pacific Northwest" by Professor
JoBcph Shafer, who In n brother to
W. L. Bhnfer of the Kolony.

Tho fon- - hot so team driven by
William JMwnrdson rnn nwn.y Wed-
nesday with a load of tllo causlnir a
sorlous accident. Mr. Edwnrdson
was thrown and his hip badly Injur-
ed. Tho team ran across tho rail-

road track ( but tho Mr rack load of
tllo wt s cntiRht by tho crossing hIkii
Tho four horses woro thrown In n
heap against tho barrow pit 'fence,
loavlng tho bark of tho rack on tho
track. Tho driver was so badly hurt
ho could not flag tho approaching
train, but, fortunntoly. tho nccldont
was observed by Mr Kdwards, who,
nltho unablo to reach tho track him-
self, nttractcd tho attontlon of somo
of tho dralnngo crow, who sprinted
fast onought to flag tho train. Dr.
Sarailn was cnllod for Mr, Edward-so- n,

who was taken Saturday to the
Ontario hospital.

Many of thoso who gonorally go to
Nyssa during tho week havo gono
to Parma Instead lately bocauso of
bolter roads. Attho tho roads about
Nyssa luivo been somowhnt Improv-
ed, thero romaln stretches loading
to tho Owyhee and tho Kolony which
aro now almost Impassable.

Miss Tholma McCroary brought
MIbb Mils homo with her from tho
Intormountnln Instltuto for Thanks-
giving. Miss Ihilnlln Shafor could
not como homo bocauso sho had Into-l- y

boon given a chnractor part In
n play to bo given In Wolsor Docom-bo- r

olghth, and had to remain for
rohonrsals.

Mr. and Mrs. Embory Maxwoll
woro business visitors In Ilolso this
wcok

Dr Smith drovo his car ovor from
Huntington Tuesday. Ho had had
tho car shipped to that point. Ho
reports very dlsagrcoablo roads

Huntington and Wolsor.

Tho Claim Agont from Salt Lake
City Is oxpoctod Wodnosday to sottlo
tho claim of tho district against tho
railroad for tllo damaged.

Laron Oruoll of Vnlo mado n bus-Ino-

trip to tho Kolony Saturday,
anil cnllod on tho Prltchott family.

Otis llros., II. S. HurroughH, and
Mm. Pomoroy sold their pasturo thin
wrnh In Mr. Elonll. J VnndOrPOOl

sold pasturo to ltuflno Arrlon Mr.
Arrlon and Mr. Loo nro pasturing
Nlioop on tho Ovorstrcot plnco. A
good many shoop nro passing thru
to thoir winter qunrterH. Ton car-

loads woro takon to Homodolo Wod-
nosday.

Tho tllo on tho short Overstreet
lino Is now liolng laid by hand labor
In onlor to rush tho work, whllo tho
trenching mnchlno In Imvlng difficul-
ties on tho OtU lino. M. K. llnln of
Ontario Is superintending tho oxtrn
crow on tho short spur.

Mr and Mm. MrCVonry, Mrs. Pom-
oroy, Throlmn McCroary, and Miss
Kills woro dlnnor guostn (jt tho El-

liot homo Saturday ovonlng.

Football, basoball, nud baskotball
matorlal amounting to sixty dollars
nrrlvod this wook for tho school

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Holly spent
Thankflglvlnir In Volo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Vnndorpool spont
Friday nnd Saturdny nt tho homo
of Mrs. Vandorpoods pnronts In
Arcadia, and Sunday nt tho Palling-o- r

homo.

Mrs It. C. Enos returned Thanh-r.lvln- g

to hor homo In Adrian
Mrs. Ethel Martin has returned to

hor homo In Ilolso

Mrs Mao Powoll loft Wodnosday
Tor Mountnln Home, whoro sho wM
visit hor brother.

A consldornblo amount of alfalfa
Is bolng plowod out this fall. Mr
Harry Powoll has Just finished a
slxty-acr- o flold.

II S Murroughs was In too Kol-

ony .Monday and Tuosday attending
to business relative to hU ranch.

Thoso who havo beon nolthor ab-

sent nor lato In tho uppor room at
school aro- - Morrltt Groollng, Elslo
Elliot. Ilay nnd Lloyd Elliot, and
Vernon McOlnnls. Thoso In tho low- -

or room aro: Vlolot Plnkston, Loo-nar- d

Smith, Ilnrbnrn Wilson, Syndor
Prichott. (lorald Donord. Qlon Mc-

Olnnls, Zena Mos8os, Orvlllo Stowoll,
Kddlo Powoll, Ktolyn DoUord, John
McOlnnls, Uraco Slnclulr, Ituth
Plnkston.
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Ontario Pharmacy

Tulin fllnitonpW Jr u tin hfifl linen
attending tho Owyhee school, trnns- -

forrou to mo uoiony insi wcok, ow
ing to tho uimcuity in crossing mo
rlvor In high wntor

tl Wnllnn nml dm tin llnvld nnd
Hruco havo been brnndlng Borne of
thoir cattto thnt were being fod on
Hay Contrail's ranch tho last of tho
wcok. Saturday they brought a
bunch of fattening stock to tho Do-

Uord ranch to feed.
Tho Marlon Wilson fnmlly recent-

ly moved to tho old Kddlo Wilson
place.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B F. Pratt wero
dinner diesis nt tho Plgolow homo
Wednesday

Don Franks, well known stockman
of tho valley wus n guest at tho J.
S. Glascock homo for n couplo of
days last wook. Whllo hero ho has
boon looking for hay.

Mr. Uuglo of Harper, Is visiting
his daughtor, Mrs. Warren Schlupp
and family.

V L. Do Uord visited his brothers
Hugh and Claronco at their homo
near Homodalo Tuosday. Whllo
thero ho loarncd that his brother
Hugh had stolon a march on friends
aid relatives and been married on
Novombor 5, 1920 to Miss Marthu
Kobb of Now Plymouth nt tho homo
of tho brldos pnronts

Amos Johnson, nnd W. D. Btownrl
of Ontario, wero dinner guests nt tho
Chns. Ilradlcy homo Sunday even-
ing,

Mr. and Mir. Win. Olenn and
dnughto: Ilnwcna, wero fucsts to
dinner at tho E F. Pratt homo Sun-
day

Horbort Wnltors, oldest son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. II. Waltorn, who has boon
homo from Unity slnco Thanksgiv-
ing was In Owyhee with his father
Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. CIioh. Ilradloy und
fnmlly nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Frlnr wero Nyssa visitors Saturday.

W W. Smith has boon enjoying
(?) n solgo of sciatic rhoumntlsm,
but is much bottor now.

Mm. J. P. McOlnnls was 111 tho
last of tho wook.

Mr. and Mm. Wm. Mc Nary nnd
Miss Esmondo Orlovos took (Minor
nt Doc l'ullln's Inst wook.

Jack OLu.ock has iiovi fixliiK
force on tho Do Hord m'!i liiicl)
lurking ro.idy for somo i'e lint
vill soon bo brought tlu.J to feed.

Mr. nud Mrs. Archlo Sinclair nMl1

fnmlly woro Onto City vliltorn y.

A dancing party was otijoyod at
tho Hlto homo Saturday ovjtiln.;.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. I). Illgoluw took
thoir daughtor Jun'nltn to Ontario
Kiitiirdny for throat troatmouts.

A party in honor of Carl Schwol-tor'- s

seventeenth birthday nnnlvor- -
saiy wns attended by many Owyhee
young pooplo, last wook at tho
Schwolzor homo.

Mm J S. Olnscock nnd children
nn: Carl Schwolzor motored to On-

tario Saturday nftornoon. Thoy
tho roads to bo In protty bad

condition owing to tho damp weath
er wo havo been having latoly.

kobort Ilnldwln and Honry Slip-po- y

woro roportod to havo sold thoir
hay.

II, Walters purchasod a largo band
of cattlo fr6m Mr. Loyo rocontly,

J, S. nnd O. O. Olnscock havo boon
doing Home road Improving along
thoir rnnchos latoly.

Mm J. P. Mc Glnnls and son Don-

ald visited tho city of Parma on
buslnoss Tuosday,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Dradloy and
family woro guosts at tho Don Smith
homo Sunday
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Mrs. Chns Dullard Is conflnod to
hor bed with blood poslonlng that
started from nn ulcer on one of hor
legs Mow tho kuco. Hor condition
was thought qulto serious nt first
hut sho Is much bottor nt this tlmo.
Dr. Weoso of Ontario Is attending
her.

Lucllo Dnll, unveil year old daugh-
ter of Ira Dall Is very III with pneu-
monia nnd plourlsy.

John Zlttcrcob Is qulto sick threat
onod with pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbort Uutlor Jr.
wero calling on C. V Ilnrrott and
wife Wednesday aftornoon

Llttlo Dotty Lackey, small daugh-
ter ut Chester Lackoy who was .ilc't
last Tcjk no nro glad to repoil lit
moM well again.

J dm Cnln is pasturing his slie.p
on nick Smith's ranch this wook.

Mrs. Smith nnd two smatl child-
ren of Logan, Utah nro visiting hor
sister Mrs. Jim Dorrn.ll

Ircno Edwards camo down from
Nampa Friday to spond tho wcok
ond with hor pnronts nnd to attend
tho danco nt Nyssa Friday night.

Miss Esthor Konzto if Frulttnnd
Is visiting Mrs. Chester nckuy for
a few days.

Ed Ilutlor was visiting with Jack
Ilarrctt Sunday.

Frank Edwards and wlfo wont to
Ilolso Saturday. Mr Edwards on
business nnd Mrs. Edwards shopping
Itov. Shlolds and wlfo of Nyssa took
dinner with Mrs Kxrl Qulutn nnd
Mrs. Ed Wolf Sunday.

Harry Farmer and wlfo of Ontnrlo
woro visiting nt tho Elbort Ilutlor Jr.
homo on Sunday.

'Tho two small daughtors of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Wolf havo tho whoop-
ing cough.

Mm Dnrnnford and daughtor, Mrs.
Smith spont Saturday night with
Mm Mnckoy noar Nyssa.

Hor. Shlold filled his regular ap-
pointment nt Arcadia Sunday nftor-
noon.

Chostor Lnckoy, wlfo and llttlo
daughtor and Miss Esthor Konzlo of
Frultland took dinner with C. W
Ilnrrott nnd wlfo Friday ovonlng.

John Hunt of Ilolso wns down!
Frldny looking nftor his sheop.

Mrs Chns Schwolzor principal of
tho Owyhee School roports tho fol-
lowing pupils in 'hor room, ns hav
ing boon nolthor ntisont nor tnniy
during tho past mouth Mnnnn und
Nina Smith (who drlvo moro than
throo miles) Ituby hnd Attn Ilradlo
Orvlll Dlgolow, Joo Moudroln, Elba
Pullon, Guy aionn nnd Elllco Huff-
man ( who llvos G miles from school

Tho pupils In Mrs. Friar's room
who woro nolthor nbsont nor turdy
during tho past month woro: Georgia
llust, George Huffman ( who cornea
G inllos) Dottlo Cantroll. Dolla
Schwolzor, Virgil Vanfosnon, Joaso
Pullon, nnd Kenneth Mo Donald.

Mr. Charles Poyton, front Kansas
City, a brothor of Mrs. Horb Loyo
nrlvnd In Owyhee last wook whore ho
visited n couplo of days at tho C; E.
Schwolzor homo boforo going In
to tho hills to pay a surprlno vUlt
to his slstor and hor hUHtiand.

Mrs. Otto Schwolzor, of Caldwoll,
Is visiting hor sons Chnrlos and Oco
and thoir famlllos.
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Is there any secret

of success ?

There Is no great secret of success; most

ovoryone who earnestly tries and s per-

sistent enough can obtain It. Mako the

start for It now open an account with

tho Ontario National Ilank.

451 Intercut Paid on Savings Accounts

iNTAMofclONAL BANK
OLDEST BANK IN

G1IVVNT, IIAUNEYSi MALHEUR COUNTIES
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Wi A Pack Oh His Back
We are headquarters for Santa Claus. Make
your selection of gifts now, while our stock is com-

plete and avoid the rush.

For the Kiddies: We have what 'ou want
for the kiddies. Dolls,

picture books, toys, games, stationery, music rolls,
candy, tree decorations, kodaks, kewpies, in fact
most everything the little heart desires.

For Milady: Fountain pens, stationery, ever--

sharp pencils, perfume, toilet sets,
manicure sets, candy, ivory sets, kodaks, cut glass,
hand-painte- d china, pillow tops, phonographs. Our
Pyralin Ivory stock is the most complete in this
part of the country.

For Him: Cigars, cigarettes, pipes,tobacco, stationery,
fountain pens, ever-shar- p pencils,

traveling cases, military brushes, books, kodaks,
cigar and cigarette holders, poker chip sets, fancy
playing cards, collar and cuff cases, phonographs.
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'der That .

Ch ris tm as
Victrola

NOW
$25 to $350 Terms if Desired

W. W. IETS0N

Jewelry & Music

PAYETTE - IDAHO
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